
PEJSIOJ POINTERS.

Inquiries Answered and Sug-

gestions Made.

'All communications for this column should
bejiccoinpanicd by the true name ami correct
nil chess of the inquirer. The reply, however,
will be marked nsmay be desired. Xo attention
"rtiilbejriven to anonymous inquiries. If no re-
ply is tainted within three weeks, write agrain.

IT. J. P. No bounty was offered for en-

listments into the Regular Army, during
the war of the rebellion, until .luly 1, lfcfil.
A bounty of SJOO was offered for recruits and
re --enlistments in the Retrular Army from
and after .lune 25. l.M:i, until April 1. 180i,
and for from June 20 to
Aug. 1, 1S04. f ou will state your case,
your question will be answered more defi-
nitely.

2l. E., Elmer, N. J. If the soldier was
so distillled from disability of service origin
as to require an attendant during a con-
siderable portion of the time, and yet re-

ceived only S2 per month pension, it would
seem that' he had not made claim on ac-
count of his most serious disability, or if
he had made claim, had been unable to
establish the same to the satisfaction of
the Pension I3ureau

Subscriber. Pueblo. Colo. Pension money
allowed a minor child for a penod from the
remarriage of the widow to the time the
ch'ld becomes lfi, belongs to the child en-
tirely, so far as the pension laws are con-
cerned.

i

It is probable that a court would
allow a claim of the widow for care and
maintenance of the child from the grant-
ing of the pension, but not a claim for
care and maintenance prior to the grant-
ing of the pension, which if allowed would
amount to an appropriation of the entire
accrued pension.

.7. T. G-- . Olney. 111. Examination by a
specialist is frequently ordered in claims
for pension on deafness, in order to deter-
mine as precisely as poss'ble the decree
of deafness. After last medical examina-
tion a case that has been throutrh the
Special Examination Division ought ordi- -
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G. J. 11., White Ky. When a

eal was had some years ago
under a claim for increase on pensioned
disability, which time the

dormant until lately, another
medical examination was ordered, the

arc the medical
was favorable that the in-

crease granted to
the examination. If, how-

ever, the recent examination be re-
garded as is not
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W. Mass. been
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The list of questions '

Commissioner Pensions to in-- .

v;ilid pensioners applicants for inva-- .

lid pension, seeking information about
their and is intended a '

Our Commanders.

present above a group portraits whose names will
no doubt soon familiar as household They
some of most prominent in Navy, who exercise-importa- nt

commands in impending war with Spain.
Commodore John A. 1 in illustration.
the time he is the list of Commodores, and

command European squadron, which been watch-
ing Spanish coast, with headquarters at T, sbon, Portugal.

war, part the of
Bay. In recent years chief work been in connection
with Ordnance Bureau, superintending the manufacture of

guns Washington Navy-yar- d. He considered a very
competent man, w th w'de experience a cool head. He
seen service of about years, to shore
with Steel Board the Advisory Board, under whose
bUpervision Navy started
18M. He appointed to the Navy from New York as Acting
Midshipman, Sept. 27, June, 1S53, he become a Midship-
man; in June, Wl, a Past Midshipman; February, lGl, a
Master and Lieutenant, with grade he served through
war. He reached a Captaincy March, 1881.

2 portrait Rear-Admir- al Francis Buiice,
Commandant Brooklyn Navy-ya- d, where he has

of important work in connection with the equipment
and North Squadron for many years. Phys-
ically he giant of the Navy, is an sailor. IIo.v
ec it expected that event of hostilities be
assigned to command of some important ship. He saw plenty

service during the civil war, although still apparently
l. rt n will lid !! .nmiirii tfi r ill HnpnTll! nr

is understood that he hopes to some

from
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G. E., Reading, Pa. For loss of sight
of an eye, not to
habits." is allowable
under the act June 27, 1820. If medical
examination was had seven months ago

claim for pension under the
act of bSUO, it seem to be high time
that the heard from. An in-
quiry through Senator or other
Member of Congress may be useful se-
curing by the Pension Bureau.

T Plainfield, Mjiss. There is U.
exempting old from taxation.

to State laws consult
someone familiar them.

Under decision March
27, 18, it held where pen-
sion under act of June 27, LSL'O, is con-
cerned under the general
covering the same a portion
the same period, the to be re-
garded as entitled lo the of the
higher rate, if for any part of the

both pensions under
one allowance is higher than that

the decision
states that practice is not be ap-
plicable where the question has
arisen since the date

A. Milford, Kan. 180:5 it has
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under act June 27, 1MJ0, as
claim on account of new additional

that all claims for
pension under that act to be

and treated as claims for increase
on the if

will be made to commence from
medical

under claim.
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honorably after two years' serv-
ice, entitled to S100

under the act of July 22, 1801.
From your statement your there is
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the full to which

you were then entitled. No interest al-
lowed such

A. II., Carlisle, Pa. title pen-
sion under general law dependent
upon the proven
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GUE1$IIM jMtfTlHG.

Troublesome Times in Tennessee Dur-

ing the Period.

IIEKItY ItOMEY.Y, 11IIKVET-MAJO- R, U. B. A.

It is not probable that as mischief
the mile existed any other por-

tion of this country 18C2-'- 5 as was be
found in the hilly country lying north of

portion of the course the
River within boundaries Ten-

nessee. Perhaps the limits the region
thus infested might bo to some extent ex-

tended . for Champ Ferguson operated far-

ther east, and his career during the period
mentioned was that of a fiend incarnate.
He paid the penalty to be expected for his
crimes, far as one life would pay for
scores; but 1 had almost said alike
guilty escaped the of justice and

the private of blood, and at
least one on whose head, "alive or
a price was set, and who was justly

with more than one murder, is not only
alive, with office in the
gift Chief Magistrate Slate

At these men ostensibly,
in favor of the South, and their
were L'nion men, born in the vicinity, or
Northern soldiers, who, sick or exhausted,
fell behind their and into
hands of the guerrillas.

But later no man's life was safe frcm
them, if he had any money, good horses,
or one of the gang had any private grudge
to satisfv. Thus those who at the first
had sheltered the bandits were glad to
have them run down and destroyed.

That pursuit of them was not
is proved ly the fact that three

Union men employed as "citizen
by the District Commander, two lost their
lives and the other so badly wounded
that he was forced to abandon the duty.

"Secret men." who lived in the
country, were paid to furnish information;
and it was not at all uncommon for
Sergeant to roused from slamber

in 1888.
.

Of kite ye rs he has been Super- -
i i i : ..:. ....:..

dead of night, and with the whole or a part
of force, as might be thought necessary,

mounted away in a few minutes,
i These movements were generally sur- -'

and most desperate
i of the band, resistance was not often at-
tempted. When found a house, they

, were summoned to surrender, and if they
j were dilatory obstinate, a small fire, so

that it could no readily extin-
guished, brought about submis-
sion.

AJ1 of the captured e'aimed to belong
some organized rebel command, and, con-
sequently, to be entitled lo treatment due
prisoners of war, and many of them were
sent North to confinement camps with
prisoners captured on battlefields; some
the most desperate were in
Gallatin jail, converted for time into a
"military prison," and were thus held
awaiting trial by Military Commission at
the time the scouts were returned to duty
with their regiments, ahd brigade sent
farther to "the front."

The last named class received scant
courtesy from either the District Com-
mander or Provost the Post,
Maj. Searritt, 10th Mich. There was no
cruelty exercised toward them, neither
were their rations reduced, unless for in-

subordination; but they were not "cod-
dled" in any way.

One who claimed to be a Major a rebel
Louisiana regiment was first confined
with prisoners war in upper story of
the courthouse, but being delected at-
tempting to biibe the guards, was sent to
occupy a cell in the jail. One morning he
presented lnmsell, under cnarge oi a guard,

room District Commander,
jind in his was into his
presence, unannounced, when colloquy
something this ensued."

"Well, sir, who are you?" .asked the

"I'm Major , of the Southern army."
"You are? How did you get here?"

asked Lieut. to allow como
sec you."

"Oh! you did. Well, when I want lo see
you I'll send for you. Take him back,

and tell Lieut. that when 1

want to see this man, I'll send for him."
"But, General, 1 want lo see if I can't bo

paroled. plenty of friends who will
on my bond, and if you keep mo shut up
in that jail I shall die."

you! I'd as soon think parol- -

ing Satan if I had him up. Take
him back, sentry."

"Well, I shall die if I am be kept

"If you want to die, there will be ob

Kautz was taken prisoner and confined for some in Castlo
Thunder.

No. 4 is the portrait of Commodore Frederick V. McNair, who
stands first on list in his rank in the Naval Register. He has
of late years been in command of the Asiatic squadron, and has
had a lively career as a Naval officer. During war he partici-
pated in the capture of New with the Farragut and
in operations against Yicksburg, and in the fight with the
rebel ram Albemarle, and finally the capture of Fort

has held important commands afloat ashore, and
is an officer in whom the Department has great confidence. is
expected that he will exercise an important in
actual hostilities.

5 is the portrait of Commodore George Dewey, at present
Commander of Squadron, and will be expected
capture Manilla, Capita of the Phil ppine Islands, the
ba.l opens. He has passed a great deal of time in Washington
as the Bureau of Equipment, other important
positions. is a New orker, luiving been appointed to the
Navy in September, 151, and February, 18"1, was made a
Master, and at once 1 to the grade of Lieutenant, which
rank he he'd during war.

6 is th2 portrait of Commodore Winficld Schley, who
just been appointed the of the flying squadron,

a division of the Atlantic with headquarters at
Htmpton Roads. is a native of Maryland, appointed the
Navy He saw active service during the war, and
unlike many of his comrades from Southern and border States,
decided the day he heard news of the firing on Fort Sumter
to stanl by his In (he operations on the Mississippi
he served w.t i nd Porter's licet

and Port Recently, his appointment
command the f 1 squadron, he was duty at the Lighthouse

Commodore Henry B. Robeson's portrait is No. is a
native of Connecticut, appointed to the in 18j6. He served
through the being appointed Lieutenant-Commard- cr

visor oi oi iew ionc,anu engieu in utuvu
duties.

be noticed that all officers have done actual fight-
ing and have seen the period which developed
some of the greatest Naval commanders cf latter half of the
century.
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He put off dying,3irj(aftcr the General
was relieved from coninrand was sent North
for confinement and'cxcKange.

On .one occasion, jwhfelt most of the de-

tachment had bcentipnearly to Carthage
as reinforcement to thejpiail escort of Gen.
Crook's command, anqj'wero returning, a
few miles above llartsvillc, while passing
through a piece of woodland, a negro rose
from the brush IhaUtiorftercd. the road and
beckoned to the Sergcarjlf to approach.

When he did so lhei)4gro, sinking "bade
into his place of concealment, told him
that Jim , for whom the hunt had
been close and sharp, was at his mother's
house, two miles down the pike and one-four- th

mile from it, and that with him were
four of his men.

The men were eager for the advance,
but as the ground near the house was
open, the chances for getting to it unseen
were very meager, and after a reconnois-sanc- e

from the woods", it was decided to
make the rush mounted.

When the party emerged from the shelter
of the limber, the premises were charged
at a run. only to find that the "birds had
flown." But in the yard was a horse with
muddy fel locks, and the boots of a man in
tun linn4 worn sm loci will! llllicn wuu
fresh from 11IVI bank of the river. This
man denied having been away from the
house, and said he had not seen Jim
for months. But a negro man at the stable ,

placed in a position where he could not be
seen from the house, said that "Massa
Frank had just been down to do
river wid Massa Jim and four udder men,"
and set them across, and that he carried a

In searching for arms, a daguerreotype ot
the man whom we had secured was found,
showing him in the uniform of a rebel of-

ficer, and he was taken with the party as a
prisoner. .

A fine pacing stallion was found in the
stable, and of course confiscated. But,
proving not suitable for the scouts' work,
he was purchased by Gen. Ward, for his
own use. (If this should meet the eyes of
any of his old command, they will probably
remember the big brown pacer which he
rode on the Atlanta campaign. They may
also bo interested in knowing that after
the war, on a trumped-u- p claim, in which
enough perjury was committed to sink a
ship, if oaths had weight, the rebels re-

covered the horse, after the suit had ab-

sorbed nearly SH.OCOof the General's money.
. Another "bird was flushed" about two
miles above llartsvillc. But he had time
to secrete himself, while the detachment
climbed a steep hill to reach him, and a
long search failed to disclose his place of
retreat. His sister declared that he had
gone back to the army a month before,
"and if you'uns find him, you'll find him
thar, fighlin' like a man."

But the old cook, when asked if the
gentleman had had his breakfast, replied:
"No, sah; he don' want his brekfuss 'fore
nigh 'bout 'leven o'clock." Then with a
persuader at his car, a man at the stable
referred to some tracks that might be
found in the garden.

These led to a slrawstack a few hundred
yards away, and the fugitive, after being
drawn out of it by the heels and brushing
the straw from his eyes, made some very
pertinent remarks about the faculty the
Yanks had for findifiMs.

fT"S '

Vetera 'Piitt.
Comrades of the nfeparijmcnt of Georgia

write that thev find-i- t mdre difficult to ob-

tain recognition fro the? present Commis-
sioner of Pensions i$han3any others. The
comrades of Neal Dv Pst, 10, Fitzgerald,
set forth that in a ttimilal court the pre-

sumption is that affnanlis innocent until
proved guilty, but in thej Pension Bureau
it is assumed thai alE applicants are
frauds until secret Service detectives pro-

nounce the cases genuine. In resolutions
recently adopted the Post asks Congress
in mirftutiimfn Hlf wnrlfillPS of tllC Pension
Office and ascertain the cost of running the
detective department, and the actual num
ber of attempted frauds found; also, to
what extent the employment of these ex-

aminers hinders the granting of meritori-
ous claims. V. P. Dillingham is Com-

mander and M. S. Harrod Adjutant.
Morgan Post, 15, Department of Indiana,

Petersburg, Ind., cites that whereas Com-

missioner Evans has by his rulings and
aiUlCKS Oil IJmJ&lUU tlUUUltJO anunu '"-- J

dislike for the. "boys in blue," they be-

lieve it the duty of President McKinley to
remove him from office. Comrades John
M. White and Marion Jones form the com-
mittee.

Baxter Post, 00, Cleo, O. T., has adopted
resolutions demanding of Pension Commis-
sioner Evans answers to the questions
asked in an open letter in The National
Tribune of January 27. This Post has a
membership of 20. William Wralt is Adju-
tant.

Hard Tioacl to a Pension.
Wm. II. Nunamaker, Co. A, 25th 111.,

.Topi in, Mo., writes: "Times are belter and
money easier, but one class does not seem
to be benefited; that is, the broken-dow- n

veterans who have been wailing patiently
for years .to have their just claims put
through. Only a few months ago these old
gray-head- ed soldiers were jubilant over the
election. Now, Commissioner Evans
would seem to be carrying out Lochren's
policy."

THE PROBLEM SOLVED.

THE NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY
TESTED.

ItesulU of the Tent in Various Forms of
Dyapepsia.

Chronic indigestion or dj'spepsia, while a
very common trouble, has for some time been
looked upon by able phj'sicians as a serious
thin:, and that no time should be lost in
treating it properly at the start, because
recent researches have shown that the most
serious, fatal and incurable diseases have
their origin in simple dyspepsia or indiges-
tion.

Diabetes is simply one form of indigestion,
the sugar and starchy food not being assimi-
lated by the digestive organs. In Blight's
disetise the albumen is not properly assimi-
lated.

While consumption and dyspepsia are twin
diseases, and it is beyond question that dys-

pepsia makes a fertile soil for the seeds of
consumption.

But the trouble ha been to find a remain
that could he dcpcmUd upon to cure dywepsia
as it is notoriously obstinate and difficult to
cure.

This has been the question which has puz-
zled physicians and dyspeptics alike, until the
question was solved three years ago by the ap-

pearance of a new dyspepsia' cure in the medi-

cal world known as Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, which it was clSiimc'd was a certain,
reliable cure for eve"ry form of stomach
trouble. j a

Physicians, however,1" woi'lcl not accept such
statements without first giving the new
remedy many tests and carefully observing
results. i '

For three years the remedy ha3 been thor-
oughly tested in every Section of the country
and with surprising ajid satisfactory results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be honestly
claimed to be a specific, a radical, lasting
cure for indigestion iui the 'various forms ot
acid dyspepsia or sour stomach, gas or wind
on stomach, too much' bile, undue fullness
or pressure after eating add similar symptoms
resulting from disordered digestion. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets were not placed before
the public until this three years' trial left 4io
doubt sis to their value, and they have re-

cently leen placed in the trade and can be
found. on sale at all druggists at the nominal
price of 50 cents per package.

STo extravagant claims are made for the
remedy. It will not cure rheumatism,
pneumonia, typhoid fever nor anything but
just what it is claimed to cure, and that is
every form of stomach trouble.

No dieting is necessary, good, wholesome
food and plenty of it, ami you may rest as-

sured that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will
direst it.

Druggists claim for it that it is a pleasure
to recommend it to dyspeptics, because

such universal satisfaction.
Little book on stomach diseases sent free

by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

SOPS OF VETElyHHS.

Loyal Young Men and Tlioir Great
' Order.

Adj't Frederick W. Miller, of Missouri,
has forwarded his report for the quarter
ending Dec. 31, 1S97, to National Head-
quarters. It shows a slight loss in mem-
bership. At the beginning of the quarter
there were 38 Camps with a membership of
857. One Camp and 55 members were
gained by muster, and three Camps and
41 members were reinstated. One Camp
with 22 members disbanded, three mem-
bers received discharges, three were trans-
ferred, and 79 were suspended. Forty-on- e

Camps and 811) members remain in good
standing.

Missouri brethern will assemble in An-
nual Encampment at Carthage, May 19.
The G.A.TJ. and W.K.C. meet at the same
lime.

The 15th Annual Encampment of the
Michigan Division will be held at Port
Huron, June II, 15 and 10, in connection
with the Encampment of the Michigan
G.A.Pi. and Convention of the W.Tt.C. Hope
is expressed that the fraternity between
the members of the allied Orders may be
promoted by this meeting, and much good
may result to all.

The Michigan Division, under command
of Col. II. E. Cowdin,is steadily increasing
in membership, and according to the re-
port of Adj't F. D. Eddy, just forwarded to
National Headquarters, made a gain of CO

members during tho quarter ending Decem-
ber 31. It now has fit Camps and 1,378
members in good standing.

The Iowa Division has met with a
severe loss in the death of its Judge-Advocat- e,

Wm. 0. La Yake, of Dubuque, who
was shot by an unknown assassin, at his
law office, March lfi. Brother La Vake was
a hustler' and bid fair to rise to .1 high
position in the Order. He took hold of tho
Dubuque Camp two years ago, and by his
energy and perseverance made it one of
the very best in the State.

The Iowa Division will meet in annual
Enci'impmcnt at Sioux City, June 15 and 10.

Charles J. Cooper, of Connell Camp, 11,

Toledo, has been appointed a member of
the Committee of Sons of Veterans that is
endeavoring to secure military instruction
or the public schools.

TfJE GtMD RRIBY.

What Veterans Are Doing for the
Good of the Order.

Comrade Charles II. Morse, of Carson City,
Mich., is a candidate for Department Com-
mander. I fc saw nearly six years' continu-
ous service in the field, and was finally
discharged in August, 1807. His first serv-
ice was in the 3d Mich. Cav. as Sergeant
and Kegimental Commissary from Sep-

tember, 18G1, to August, 1801. He was
then commissioned Captain in the 117th
U. S. C. T. He was promoted in January
1800, to Lieutenant-Colone- l, and before his
discharge was brevetted Colonel. Com-

rade Morse has served in both Houses of
tho Michigan Legislature and was State
Labor Commissioner during Gov. Rich's
administration. He is Commander of
Julius T. Harrett Post, 173, which has in-

dorsed his candidacy.
M. S. Pratt, a member of Wood County

Post, 22, Grand Hapids, WTis., writes: "'lhe
Central Wisconsin survivors of the war of
1801-'- C5 desire to say, 'Hurrah for The
National Tribune, and the red hot shot that
it is pouring into the soldier-hate- rs and
copperheads.' Wre wonder, if Uncle Sam
calls for volunteers to cuff Spain's cars, hoy
many of these copperheads will have busi-
ness in Canada. The Wood County
soldiers indorse The National Tribune's
open letters to Commissioner II. C. Evans
as Gospel truth. Give him another broad-
side, and, as Ethan Allan said, 'Put your
trust in God, but keep your powder dry."'

THE 5EWEF COfiPS.

News and Gossip of the Great Auxil-

iary.

National President Sarah J. Martin,
while on her Eastern visit, attended the
Department Conventions of Massachusetts
and Maryland, and was the guest of Corps
and individual officers of the Wr.R.C. in
the Old Commonwealth and elsewhere.

At the reception to President Martin,
"iven by the Corps in the historic old town
of Salem. Relief Corps members were pres-

ent from Beverly and other points. She
was the guest, while there, of Past Depart-
ment President Emma B. Lowd, slill a
partial invalid, but interested as ever in
the work of the Woman's Relief Corps. The
National President expresses herself as
greatly pleased with her visit at all points,
and with the courtesies extended her.

Department President Mary E. Hartwell,
of California, is much encouraged over the
general observance of the National holi-
days bv the Corps ot that Department, and
the introduction of flag work into their
regular meetings.

At the Reunion of the Los Angeles
County Veterans. Cal., the Relief Corps,
Sons of Veterans, and Army Nurses took
a prominent part, and an interesting feature
was a reception of Confederate veterans.
The families of Gen. W. S. Rosecrans and
Gen. John C were among the
guests of honor.

Margaret Garv Wright, of California, has
added to the Lincoln literature, which is
fast accumulating, by a description of
Christ Church steeple, London, which was
especially designed as a memorial of
Abraham Lincoln, the Stars and Stripes
being worked in as a part of the decora-
tions.

Josenhine C. Zeigler has been qualified
as Department President of Tennessee,
with headquarters at Knoxville. Though
not large, this Department is of much
service to the Grand Army.

The Daughters of Veterans have honored
the memory of Past National President B.
Morence Barker by naming a Tent, just
instituted at Concord, N. II., for her. New
.Hampshire was very dear (o Mrs. Barker,
as her husband, Col. Thomas E. Barker,
commanded the 12th N. II. in the civil
war.

Tho Grand Army and Relief Corps of
Crawfordsville, Ind.. arc proud of the an-
nouncement made by Gen. Lew Wallace
that he will bequeathe his fine home and
its picturesque surroundings to the town,
to be used for the purposes ol a tree library
and park.

Department Commander James Minot,
of New Hampshire, has received from Mrs.
Mary A. Lull a box of valuable specimens,
gathered from historic places, to be placed
around the basin of the Soldiers' Memorial
fountain, presented by her three years aco
to the town of Milford, One is a brick from
the temporary tomb of Gen. Grant.

The unvailing of a portrait of Abraham
Lincoln at Shickly, Neb., at a popular en-
tertainment given by Memorial Corps was
witnessed by an enthusiastic audience.

The Department of New Hampshire W.R.
C. reports 71 Corps in good standing, with
a membership of 3,838. Two hundred per-
sons were assisted last quarter; expendi-
tures for relief, S799.52. Department Con-
vention will be held at Concord, April 13
and II.

The comrades of Thomas Corps, Greens-bur- g,

Ind., have sustained an inglorious
defeat. It was in a spelling contest with
tho Corps, in which Past Department Presi-
dent Eliza J. Crisler was one of the victors.

Several of tho Posts of Indiana have
taken steps to form auxiliary Corps, in re-
sponse to a circular of information issued
by Department President Mary D. Travis.
Indiana is proud that the new Tennessee
President, .Mrs. Zeigler, is an Indiana
woman.

Department Commander Dodge, of fn-dia- na,

has been to Salem to attend the
Campfire in his honor arranged by Reid
Post, assisted by the Corps, the latest
enterprise of which is the successful ren-
dition of the "New Woman."

100,000 INVALID WOMEN
liuve obtained relief through my efforts to benefit my

1 send FKKK :i simple home cure for womb
troubles, painful periods, lcucorrlicea and other female
disorder. It cured me t house without medical aid
after yours or suffering. If otiters imitate this

deceived. It can only be obtihied
FItKK throtiKh me.

Address 9IKS. I.. K. IIUDNUT, Soutli Itcntl,
Indiana.

VETEfOTS flEADY TO FIGHT.

Attitude of G.A.ir. rostn as to tho Diillcnlty
with Sl:tin.

Commander William D. Stauffer, in Gen-
eral Orders expresses the great sorrow of
the Pennsylvania Department for the terri
ble calamity which resulted in the destruc-
tion of tho Maine and the appalling loss of
lives of American sailors. Ho savs in part:
"The comrades of the Grand Army passed
through the furnace of war. and 'knowing
the evils, suffering, destitution, and horrors
that are its unavoidable attendants, are for
peace, but only w hen accompanied by honor
to oar flag and justice to our citizenship.
The boys who fought from 1S01 to 1S05 for one
country and one Mag have an abiding con-
fidence in the good judgment and states-
manship of our Nation's rulers and coun-
sellors, and a perfect faith that any insults
to our Hag or indignity to our country, from
whatever source, would bo .promptly re
sented."

The destruction of the Maine has called
forth strong resolutions from Post 157, of
Greenville, O. Sympathy is expressed for
the victims of the dis.aster, and for the famr
il.es of those who lost their lives. If wa-beco-

necessary to vindicate the honor
of the United States, the support of the
veterans is pledged to President McKinley.
Comrades Wr. L. Reece, John O'Conner, and
W. K. Albr.ght are the Resolutions Com-
mittee.

Lieut. Wm. II. Kinkead Post, 293, Ilotitz-dal- e,

Pa., has adopted resolutions of sym-
pathy for the victims of the Maine disaster
and their families. Confidence is expressed
in the Administration. If war results the" veteran soldiers stand ready to give such
aid as can be rendered by men weakened by
age, but whose experience might be avail-
able in many directions. Though few in
numbers We are ready to rally around the
flag of our beloved country we helped to
defend in early vigorous manhood." W. P.
Ilarpster is Adjutant of this Post.

It is the belief of comrades of Col. Wm.
N. Monies Post, 319, Seranton, Pa., that
the destruction of the Maine was the work
of the Spanish Government. In a resolu-
tion they tender the President their serv-
ices. P. J. McAndrew is Commander and
Lwis Hancock Adjutant.

Farragut Association of Naval Veterans,
of Philadelphia, Thomas J. Dolphin, Com-
mander, has tendered the services of its
members to the Government. Past Com-
mander Thomas W. Farnan introduced the
resolution, which reads as follows: "Ue
anxiously await the report of the Board of
Inquiry, trusting that the deplorable catas-
trophe may prove to have been an acci-
dent. Should it prove the dastardly work
of an enemy we feel there is but one course
for our Government to pursue. We tender
our services in any capacity, either afloat
or ashore."

Ellsworth Post, 20, Frank Barclav Com-
mander; William Horton Adjutant, Hart-
ford, Mich., has adopted resolutions on the
Cuban question. While opposed to war,
except as a last resort, they are firm for
maintaining National honor, and offer
their service in defense of their country's
honor and the freeing of Cuba.

Danglitors of Veterans.
A reception and banquet was given Fy

Miss Clara Gilchrist at her home, on Wal-
ton Ave., recently, in honor of Miss Julia A.
Croft. National President of the Daughters
of Veterans. Notwithstanding the in
clement weather, a large number of the
Daughters of Veterans were present to pay
their respects to their worthy National
President. The evening was pleasantly
spent in social diversions.

The members of Emma A. Chester Tent
and Clara Barton Tent, Daughters of Vet-
erans, will assist the National President in
preparing an entertainment for the benefit
of the National Advertisement Department.

David Akers, Co. M, 5th N. Y. , claims that
the 5th and 2d N. Y. Cav. were the first to
oppose Early at Cedar Creek. The writer
was there, at the Wilderness, in front of
Petersburg, and on the Wilson raid, and he
always enjoys reading the reminiscences of
his comrades.

A Ring Free
Absolutely free, for selling ONE box of
HIcycle Pepsin Gum, 20 five-ce- nt pack-
ages, amounting to SI.

NO MONEY REQUIRED!
Send your name and address at onco and
on receipt of same we will send you
one box of Bicycle Pepsin Gum,express charges prepaid. You can soil

.It in an nour among
g SOLID GOLD j your friends and neigh-

bors and send the pro-
ceeds 51.00 to us.
Immediately upon re- -

r celpt of which we will
forw.ird the rinsr vou

select, charges paid. Could anything be
easier.' irou aon'cinrest a
cent and have no trouble
In selling the gum. Send
to-da- y don't wait untilthey are all pone.

BJCYCI.E GUOT CO..
25 Dearborn St.. Chicago. VQV .
Mention The National Tribune.

CANCER
CURED

With Soothing Balmy Oils.
Cancer,Tumor,Catarrh, Piles,

Fistula. Eczema. andaltSkin """"
and Womb Diseases. nf. BYE'S Sanatorium.

Cancer of the noe, eye, lip, ear, neck, breast, stomach,
womb in fact, all internnl or external organs or tissue?,
cured without knif or burning plasters, but soothing
aromatic oils. CUT THIS OUT and send it for an
illustrated book on the above diseases. Address
Dr. B. F. BYE, P. 0. Box 246, Indianapolis, Ind.

Mention The National Tribune.

TOURGEE'8 STORY
Just published in handy and handsome book
form, Judge Tourgee's Striking Story,

THE MAN WHO
OUTLIVED HIMSELF.

This little volume (41 x 7) in decorated cloth,
gilt top, contains not only the title story, one
of the most ingenious and powerful Tourgee
has written, but also two other admirable
tales, Poor Joel Pike and The Grave of Tantc
Angelique. The clear type and portable size
will make the book a favorite "pick-up- "

for casual or railroad reading. Price, 75
cents.

Also: All of Tourgee's great historical
novels of the war-tim- e. Send for list. Any
reader of The National Tkibune can get
any of these books from the Publishers, post-
paid, at 25 per cent, discount.

FORDS, HOWARD & HULBERT,

47 E. ioth St., New York.

ensions !

No fee unless successful !

OUR NEW m FLOWER SEED OFFER t
A Magnificent

FLOWERCollection of SEEDS

Varieties, FREE I
Au Unparalleled Offer
by an
and Itellulile FutilUh.
Inc Iloutc: ThsLadiks'
W ORLD a Jarc. o6
column illiKtiate-- i maxzins

i. r 4 5 fcr laJies and the fimilv cird- -.

7CiSltd!5 w ith eieeint carer prtntrf la color.
It i dnroted l- - Ssorwc. Poems,
Ladies Fancy V.itJc. Home Decora-
tion, Honsekeepinj. Fashion.
Hyjr.ene. Juren-I- Kea.hn;. Flori-cultu- re,

et T-- introduce th charming
ladies tnatpuine into 100.000 Dome whero

it ts not alr-ad- y tak-- n. we anr make the followingW c'itsal erftr' Vjn rect.l ef city Twenty
irnn sur'r or ut?s, tee 2Ut ttntt inoLadlCS' 'iYorld frmxJiZantU,andteai

wilt a? o sen f. Fpco a id f ' a Lirze an imani
Acent Collection or Choice Scctfu. BOO)

ariPiic, atj ;v
1 i'v kct Imperial Jnonnco Jm fmm.

MornlnR- - ;iory. Thefiawersarc
of exqti.jite beauty and enormous size. '

often five inches in (lamc'.tr; cr"t W9lF'2&r?&
rarietv of color. sMne beautifullv '
stnpeJ, mottled, pcncsleJ and borJered.

iPackcthupcrb Atcr. Choic--
estpossiMern.xtare. e ijposed ent.rely mmmWmmWShlmmmlt
of the finest named varieties, indmlinjf ' M

the Victoria, Ken Flus t 'ra, Cemtl.
Tritfant's Ptrftcti n. Triunth. etc &.. t977vBlI4jn..t.fn. vf.f..l Trr
Itoiiqtict.) New strain, ftire-white- . P'MVin KmtP
as distinguished from the Mourninjr Bride."
Large, double fiTers; easj'y j;roTn,and excellent forbouquets.

1 Packet Ilrcatiilnnil IoppIc. A fine collection,
comprising many new, rare an I expeniire raneaes. such as
Irresistible. American f ',if-- . Cardinal, Dancbmg, ttr,

x Packet Kserlnstlnir. fit winter bouquets. Achoico
mixture of all varieties that ;ea n their color and form Ion;.
est, including Acroclintum, Ammobt im. JMu.hrytnm.txCm

1 pa-k'- t iiunrr sweet Pea"Cupid." Grows only 6 to S inches
h:sh, nne fir borders; flowers profusely
ad Summer; blossoms largeandfraraat.

And Three Hundred Other Varie-
ties, including Fireball Diaathus. Phloc
Drummondu, Smc'e Dahlia. Cailtardia,

1 lCUl 5 .05.UTUUU13. ICC rMIlI, A UIl

urtistlsS) il berja.t-anc'ytat- t, irentn Balsam. Oer-- "
mar. stock. Crimen Etc Hibtscus.LiIll- -

ifcV 5y7 'iz) P"4 Marigold, Salpijriossrs. Forget-Me- -

fcVXSS&7X?;, rot, cosmos. ransies.verDenas. vjirys- -
VBW8SW2 iurtlt"' aninemums. i!cnonc;;c. Cyprus vine.

Remember, twenty cents pays for the Magazine for Sis
Months, ani th-.- s eat.re Magnificent Collection of Choice
Flower Seeds (306 varieties), put up by a rst!ass Seed Hcuso
and warranted fresh and reliable. No matter how many flower
seeds you have purchased for th.s season, yen cannot afford to
miss this wonder itl offer. We guarantee every subscriber
many times the value cfmoney sent, andwill refund your money
and make you a present of the scelif you are not entirely sat-
isfied. This offer is reliable. Do net confound it with tho
catchpenny schemes of nni rupulcis persons. We have beea
established over 22 years, and refer to tne Commercial Agencies
as to our responsibility Six subsrnpticns and six Seed Col-
lections seat for J 1.00. Write tcwlay! Don't put it off I Address
" l. M00RE & CO., 23 City Hall Place, New Yorlu,
Memioti 1 .ie Xa110u.1l Tribune.

PJ '&&rQ&W$''''
! When the

mood is Baa
the entire system snfTers. The

vital fluid fal.s to nourish and disease
creeps in and gains a hold that Is hard
to break.

Dr. Peter's
Blood
Vital izer

puriGesand Invlcorates the blood. It
is the discovery of an old German phy-
sicianhas been in use for more than
a century.
No Drug-Stor- e medicine; is sold
only by regular Vitalizer agents.

Persons living where there are no
agents for Dr. Peter's Blood Vitalizer
can, by sending 52.00, obtain twelve :J5-c- ent

trial bottles direct from the pro-
prietor. Thisoffercan be obtained only
once by the same person.

Write to DR. PETER FAHRNEY,
113--1 14 South Hoyne Ave., Chicago

SHIPPED on APPROVAL
without a cent vnument. Swell '98 Bicy

cle. 14 to &S7.50. 12 00O on hand for
spring trade. 600 61IOPWOR and used
wheels, SS. to S12. BICYCLE FREE for

tne season to acenis; write lor particulars.
sit EARX A BICYCLE and make money by
fTLImWt a. little work In your locality. Special

proposition to early applicants
WE OFFER THIS WEEK 10O .Nw '97 Boys
and Girls' Wheels, M. & W. Tires. 9.75

each. Art Catalogue and information tree.
B. T. MEAD & PRENTISS, Chicago.

ilentton The National Tribune.

The Klondike (Alaskan) Gold

Fields and How io Get

There.
The Story of Cuba.

The Hawaiian Islands.
The aTaove issnes of The National Trib-

une Library, each fnlly treating of a sub-
ject of intense interest, are all included in the
122 numbers named below, that are sent, post-
paid, as a premium for a club of only two sub-

scribers:
Xo. 1. Statistics of tlielVar.
No. 2. Words of .Lincoln.
3To. 3. Miscellaneous Memo-

randa.
No. 4. Pension Statistics.
IVo. 5. History of Slavery.
Ho. 6. The Monroe Doctrine.
No. 7-- S. Commanders U. S.

Army.
No. 9. The Story ofCuba.
Vo. 10. liife of Maj.-Ge- n. Geo.

II. Thomas.
No. 11. life of lion. lVm. Mc-

Kinley.
No. 12. liife ofGen. P. H. Sheri-

dan.
No. IS. The Chronological Xist

ofBaltics, etc.
No. 14. Iiife ofAdmiral Farra- -

gut
No. 15. Fun of the War.
No. 1. Fair Ohio. tSong.)
No. 17. Glorious Pennsylvania.

(Song.)
No. IS. Poetry of the War.
No. 19. XiSfe ot Gcn.U. S. Grant.
No. 20. Memorial Bay Poetry

and ratorj'.
No. 21. Hawaiian Islands.
No. 22. The Alaskan Gold

Fields and How to Get
There.

These pamphlets contain historical, statis-

tical, and other valuable information of great
interest to American citizens, and being com-

piled from official sources, may be relied upon
as correct.

Address, THE "ATIOXAI. TRIBUNE.
Washington, l. O.

atents!

Consultation free!

RFJECTEO PENSION CLAIMS may be IEOPENEI. Wo
have had THOUSANDS of such allowed.

Patents. Trade-marlc- s, etc., and all other business before the Puteufc Office

receive our prompt and intelligent attention.

MILO B. 5TEVEN5 & CO., Att'ys,
(Successors of George E. Lemon, deceased, and Alva S. Taber, attorney for Capt. Lemon'3

executors, as to pension and claims business.;
Pounded by MILO B. STEVEXSJ Private, 14th Ohio Eattery, lSGl-- i.

MAIN OFFICE: I.EMON BUILDING, WASHINGTON, . C.
BRANCHES: 4 Metropolitan Block, cor. Bandolph and la--

salle Sts., CHICAGO ; KM The Arcade, CJLEVEIiANl ; Whitney's
Opera House Block, DETROIT.

AN ENDORSEMENT: " For over .12 years this firm has prosecuted claims in behalf of
clients in every State in the Union, and the integrity of its members has never been
questioned. The firm is worthy of confidence upon the ground both of competency and
honesty." The National Tribune, April 1, 1897.
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